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Iiiloriiitllonal Coinage k New L'tan.
w (A N. Y. S imes.

Those of our readers who nuty have read
the reprint in our coluuius of the various
official documents, iu reppent to international
ooiuage, incluiling the report to the Depart-
ment of Bute by Mr. S. 13. Kugiles, the dele-
gate from the United Stated to the "Inter-
national Monetary Conference" at Taria in
1867, are doubtless aware of the following
leading facts.

The totals of the gold coinage np to 1S'J3 of
the three principal coinibg nations o( the
world, were as follows:
Trance l,noa,2M 814
Urent r.ntaln im,.m M
The fulled c tales 81o !ii KH

Total...... 3,W.).0!W .833
Of the $84.r),6oti,&91 thu9 roined by tiie

I'nited States, there has remained in circula-
tion not more than $300,0(10,000. Owing to
its needless and weight, wUinh
exceeds by nearly 3 0 per cent, that of tbn
ooin of France, and by 2 0 10 that of the HrJ-tifi- h

coin, it cannot now be pa?ud iu Kurojve
for its true value, but is incessantly recoiuod
hi large amounts both iu France and England.
To borrow the words of Mr. Kuggles, "the
American eagle grosses the AtUutio only to
descend into the melting pots of Paris ml
London."

Theee facts were duly exhibited at the lV.v'i
Conference, strengthened by the circurmtar- ,8
that all the burden of this recoinage, aud of
any discount or brokerage in Europe in chain-
ing our ooin into foreign gold, practically fJU
upon the people of the United States, C3

owners and exporters of the coiu. It beoavao
entirely evident that the evil could only be
remedied by reducing the wefght of onr ooii
to that of the coiu either of France or of
England. After full discussion, and in vie;f
of the fact that the gold coin of Franoe wa
largely circulated among the continect&l
natiens, where it might circulate, side by
side,' with the coin of the United States, tnl
that the amount coined by France much ex-
ceeded that of any other ntion, it v?;h
thought to be not only just, bat
incst conducive to the common welfare of the
nineteen nations represented iu the Confer-
ence (embracing a popula' ion of 320,000,030)
to adopt the French weight as the basis of ft
common international coiu. There was vd
attempt or wish whatever to "Frenchify" tVa
common coiu, but every nation was left felly
at liberty to use its own monetary denomina-
tions and emblems; the United States reteixj-in- g

the dollar" aud the "eaple," with ixu
multiples and subdivisions, aud Great BriU.U
its "sovereign" or '"pound."

Since the adjournment of the Confer-.- :

this monetary plan ha3 been favorably re-

ceived and formally agreed to by several of
the Continental nations. The nations vr'O
had already carried it into effect were Frar.;??,
Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, Greece, and Ihe
Pontifical States, having au aggregate popu-
lation of seventy-tw- o millions. The addition
since that time of Auttria, Spain, Sweden, and
Roumania will unite at least one hundred cud
thirty millions of the people of Kurope in
monetary concord. In October last, at a for-
mal meeting of the representatives of Ua
Chambers of Commerce of all the iuiportrjut
cities in Germany, it was decidod by a nef.rly
unanimous vote to recommend its adoption by
the Government Jof the new "Zollvereiw,"
embracing not only Prussia, but all its on-federa- te

States, with a population, exceeding
thirty-eigh- t millions.

It eeema that under a Monetary Conveuty.r,i
in 18&7, no longer in force, a new gold ooia,
called the "Convention's crown," was iascc.l,
containing in pure gold ten even rue trio hi
grammes, equal in value to nearly six doll.us
of the existing ooin of the United States. It
is in view of the exact conformity of this par-
ticular coin to the metric system, that a pro-
position has been formally submitted to
Congress for adopting it as the basis of the
proposed international coinage a measnre
which would render it necessary to call in f.ad

- recoin the whole volume of gold in eirocl-tio- n

in We&tern Kurope, now amounting to at
least eighteen hundred millions of dollivrF,
while the whole amount of these Gernau
"crowns" now in oiroulatiou does not proba-
bly exceed two hundred millions.

Thi3 German plan, w.hkh proposes to uado
all the work of the Paris Conference, is now
urged on Congress in an elaborate repoit
from Mr. E. B. Elliott, transmitted on tlie
9th of February, instant, to the House of
Uepre sentatives at Washington by the Secia-tar- y

of the Treasury. We do not learn, nor
can we believe, that the plan has received his
distinct approval. The llouse has ordered it
to be printed, with numerous accompanying
tables. Until we can more fully learn it3
content?, we shall de!r any remarks on itt
merits.

Meanwhile the time of Congress must Vs
too much occupied by the interesting measures

nd movements natar.illy attending the ck; a
of this present administration, to give to tUin
more abstract subject of international coicf .; e
the cajeful attention which it deserves.' In
the orer of Providence, it may ba left to Pre-
sident Grant and a new Congress to Bee tlit t
the American Unlou does its proper eh are of
duty in Edvauciug this great fraternal weatur
of international reform a work peouliarly ap-
propriate to that era of "pe'tcs" which iiw
incoming head of the Government has bo

aud soloinnly iuvokel.

Genual Puller's Speech n tho Wmy
Jfrop the N. Y. Ww iA

It is fair to give even 0?rral Butler hi
due; and we will not withhold our just pr&iha
ami adn-iratio- from his excellent epeeoh

a ereat reduction of army expencea.
It la one of the fulioitiea of our local position
that we are exempt from the necessity of
maintaining a great military establishment to
pnard against the nggressieus of powerful ead
ambitious neighbors. We are separated frora
nil the great military powers I y a broad ooosn.
Canada on the north of us aud Mexico oa Iba
south re bo feeble aud Interior that they

ould never thiik of Rttfu kiug us. For the
preservation of local order the uiiUti of the
states is a'oply Bultlcteut; ttnd if any unox-pecte- d

einergeuoy avisos, the ndlitl of all te
Htates is put jct to the tall of the PreBidant,
either to put down insurrection, repel Invs-aio- n,

or fcr any other legitimate purpose for
which an armed foroe may be required. Ac-

cept to man onr forts on the seaboard and for
service ngainst the Indians, we have no uifie
use for an army thau nations will have in tao
millennium. And yet our army is costing TV!

ut present an annual enmexoeedingtha whole
expenses of the Government previous to th- -

,war.
Why should the country bear this hav

and needlesB burden f The nations of Karopa
groan under euch burdens because they we

close proximity, and regard each other
with Jealousy and apprehension. Krauce in-

creases her armament; and Prussia, Koglaai,
and the rest, distrusting and fearing her, and
not wishing to lie at her mercy, Incase
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their?; and the people are ground down by
enormous taxes to support these burdensome
03tAhli3hmonts. They are defensible there ou
the score of public safety; but on what ground
osn Ihsy b defended here t The disbanding
of onr army would bring as much relief to the
people as the extinction of half or two-third- s

of our public debt. There hai never h-e- a
time since we were an independent nation
whon we had bo little ne?d of an army,
oxopt for oorvice against the Iudiaus, as we
have M present. We have a million of
trained voterans engaged in the pnrauits of
pPRoe. We have paid and pensioued thetn
with srioh generous liberality, that any new
oall fcr thoir services would bring "them
thronging aad swarming to our standards,
with suoh alacrity that all our roads would be
darkpiind by the muVitudea. A tmi days'
call would bring together an army of a hundred
thrTwajd disciplined men at any place that
m.t'ht bo appointed as a rendezvous. Foreign
uvions l:iio7 this; the South knows it; and
this soniio of the prodigious forces which we
c?ti any day extemporize, is a pretty good
guarantee that we shall have no occasion to
call th ra out. It would be perfectly safe to
tf.iomifis OVBiy soldier except those employed
j;;aij'Et t.ho Indians.

Or e of the beBt features of General Butler's
pUn is bi.T proposal to reduce the number and
the grades of the army ollicers. He says that
fercn rullUo33 a year maybe saved by this
jni'Hiis lone. lie would have the expensive
5fiicn cf 08naral abolished when General (J rant
vcfrt33it; the almost as expensive etKce of
LiBiterent-Gonera- l as soon as tieneral Sher-- n.

n vaoatjs that; and he would have three
rnpjor-erjfiTsrt- s as the highest army officers,
rd a sm'Al number of brigadiers. This re-

duction 1.1 equally recommended by good
?Tt3n Jjd Jy economy. Why should weniain-t&i- u

H.grtst hierarchy of officers suited to an
nuibldy array of a million of men, when
ty. nty or thirty thousand would be more sol-die- rj

y.&n need 1 If our officers are
iiito civil life we skould not thereby

th?iu, s,uj more than wedoourdisb.iuded
oyiiiiuoa :oiliors. They will be ready at their
country's nail whenever she shall have need
of thf m. bat there is no probability that they
v 1)1 ,6 .p ysra Seeded in this generation, aud
t?'fio is 3ia rsseon why so many drones should
Is 2nj pcried by a people overburdened with
i3ebt ?uJ taxes.

Vi'e a?o happy to agree with General Butler
u v vic$, Ana give him the support of our
I'iCJt but perfectly idle wishes, in his
y rftBily idle, 3ven if earnest, project of re-- ii

r.ro. With the Republican party in power
Vi js.j.3ct nothing valuable in tlie wavof-re-ti- '.

LcLjiV.i.t, ad attach no importance to the
biu.tG5u!3 prcjK.-sal- of individual members of
tb t' ptt.r.

JJit, ?x riosldctit's Salsiry.
'i ftsjy. r. World.

Ju Lli 3 part of the winter the Tiiuts
'ioke :rt'UEu in favor of raising the salary of
'w r.i-.- f Irjei-len- t to one huntlred thousand

uoihuri, si.i it kept calling attention to the
snbjLot by a poriitent, zealous advocacy. It
olairif.tf, at the time, that its articles met
with vivle Tid favoring responses from other
SLtpnbi'csn jcarnals in all parts of the coun-
try. Sizes the distrust and dissatisfaction
wlr'ch havs s-o- up between General Graut
aid ths n leaders, nothing more is
si-i- or-- ilih sabjtct, and it seems to have
dropped qnils out of the publio contempla-
tion. .It is now so late iu the session that
nothing will be done on the subject, and if
the H.irT Ls not raised before the 4th of
Mptch, it cwariot be raised at all for General
Graiit' tiofit, as the Constitution forbids

iicias of the Preeident's compensation
d'srin lii3 txm.

Why dosa 0t the Timr revive and revamp
it 3 umsntD, and press them home upon
Cjrgrr.'S fcofore it is too late .' If they were
?out.d i'i Dooember, they can have lost

of Heir force. If the subject was
wcrth atrenuous, persistent urgency

liich was clicplayed then, the Times aud its
summons ccadjutors in this movement ought
not to dc3i a good cause. But we shall pro-lab- lj

heRr no more of it. Before General
Grant had bs3nn to lore favor with the

it was a popular thing to advocate;
but Corgie33 would no more think of increas-
ing his salary now than they wjuld that of
Horatio Seymour if he had been elected.
Corigrj PfrJi lir.3 done no one thing this winter
whioh General Grant has recommended, or
vhion he wsuld naturally like to have doue.
He leotmsaanded the transfer of Indian
iifTiL's to tha War Department, and his
lecomru; edition ha3 been slighted. He
WfcPt3 tha Tcaure-of-Offic- e act repealed, and
lis hsa rot riads enough In the Senate to
pars a bill for that purpose, although the
Sbiit.t U almoet nnanimoufaly Republican, it
is Lot prtbAb!o that a repeal could even pass
the Hcui-e- , if the bill were now to be proposed
fr-- tlie Sizi time. It passed that branch of
Coiigrpss early in the session, before the
pie; itt ctais of feeling had grown up. On
every Tecsnt occasion when a speaker in the
ilouce ha3 Intimated General Grant's approval
a? is a.ion for the passage of a bill, he has
h'.in lobtiksd by some member for introducing
bit imlavsnt consideration. Instead of the
alxcriiy to please a new President which one
ehou:d rat urally expect of the party which

ju"t fleeted him, he is treated with cold-ne- e

?iid distrust, aud his known wishes are
(strut tipTily dtsreganltd. Of course, no
iUyunlK.aa journal win do eo nupopular a
thin to f.dvocate an increase of his salary

1Urt lo ('(iiiquer the indluttH.
FrcYii tlie IV. Y. Tribune.

The time rapidly approaches when we must
Jvpt g xii8 new plan tor managing the In

dl tjh of the Plains that Is 'if the massacres
V.h'cL Bt.aik every month, week, aud even
evojy day of the year are to be suppressed.
Tha reel s;ity for devising a remedy for the
Iiiuitu dimculties is greater now than it has
1 tvn in ny former period of our history, be

, " w ft Hvumvii vut ViVJUi
; su Vri'h the extension of two lines of railroad
into ths i?art of their hunting-ground- ool--
i:eio113 beiween the two races at many noiuts.
u.d otn skanltaneously, are iuevi'.able. That
cur troops have learned to converge upon
im ir minces, wnu great or even little loss,
Hi d ! boot ilown or scatter all who oppose, is
to farfi iXU btdng a remedy that every victory
sdds to tho tadian's desperation. What this

bSptrition has become, tnd what is to be its
cl 5roter in the future, may be gathered from
the (ilrcnjOttasoe, if we msy trust the

that in the battle Iu the Valley of the
Vffhita the women and children mingled in
the fght for they were armed; and this wa3
Ittii M 9 reftoon why such were put to death.

It will diffteult to find another instance in
i U our Irdian wars or, indeed, in the wars of

iliy other people, civ ilied or savage where
hi omen and ch'.ldren together had beoome

in tlitir (Repair so desperate as actively to
err, in spelling an invader.

So gTBdrially, iu a comparative reuse, have
our lierr.jichmenta been made, that we do
not loAliistbat we have now hemmed the In-dia- ra

in. Oar troops and settlements are
ripen the Rio Grande; they are in new aiexioo,
In Ailaono, in Utah, Montana, Idaho, Colo-

rado, aud Dakota, and the heavy westward
wave of permanent immigration crowds from
t 1 kop.tbera Use of Kansas across the Smoky

Hi'l ai d the Platte i the Upper Missouri.
Between this frontier of ear immigrants
and the protected settlements of Colorado
and Montana is a region iu some places lesi
tbanMOO miles wide, aud diminishing at the
late of, perhaps, half a mile a day, withiu
whirh not only the Indiana, but their only
means of subsistence the buffalo are

The crossing of this region by the
two railroads, and the sUMoua and forts
necessary for protecting them, inevitably must
interrupt, and iu the end stop, the semi-
annual migration of the bntlaloes between the
llanos of the South to the plains of British
America. Indeed, even last year these oansei
operated to such an extent that the semi-civilize- d

inhabitants of the Red Uiver couutry
of the North were unable to obtain their usual
supplies; and we had thence, iu erly winter,
piteous wails of famine from the half breeds
and Canadian voyaeurs of that retuo'e couu-
try. Accordingly the Indian of the Plains
doe?, or he is preparing to do, what every
hnmsn being under like circumstances must
and only can do turn aud stand at bay.

A victory over the savages leads to settle-
ment only to the extent that they are anni-
hilated, for iu 110 manuer does it remove the
came 8 which incited thetn to robbery aud
murder, since, after a battle, the same causes
still are in operation, and they are uuchauged,
unlefs in receiving nw aggravations,
when the food by which life is sustained is
withdrawn, no matter whether wilfully or in
the conrFe of progress and improvement,
there can be no peace, no redress, nor even
what we agree in calling human feelings,
until the warrior, his children, and their
niotl er can eat again. The present policy
leads to a continued renewal of atrocities, and
to converging armies, and finally to extinc-
tion; for theie is no doubt that we have, or
can get, soldiers enough, and we have, or we
can borrow, money enough, by the help of
which every man, woman, aud child can be
destroyed. If this is to be the settled policy
of our Government, and such it will be if the
advice of border men is adopted, nothing
further need be said, and we may wait with
what peace of mind we can until the aveng-
ing deities, not of the savage but of justice aud
of light, measure unto ns as we have mea-
sured unto others. But before this policy is
adopted, let us consider whether there is not a
more humane, or easier, or, what would seem
most important of all, a cheaper way.

In considering the Indian question we must
bear in mind that we deal with men, aud with
a race compacted by a social law. The Indian
race has never passed out of the savage state;
and although eflorts have been made from the
first settlement of the country to induce them
to adopt the habits of a civilized life, ami
although many good men have devoted their
learning, their energies, and even their lives
to this object, they have failed. They failed
for the reafou that "they did not consider that
man progresses by short advances, never by
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aggregate of advances which have marked
through many ages the progress of the Cauca
sian race. The lirst advance whioh man makes
from the savage state is into the pastoral, aud
it will be in vain to attempt to bring him into
the civilized, or even into the barbaric, until
he has bten prepared by the pastoral. This
view is so obvious that, perhaps, it would
have been seen long ago, had not one class of
such writers as mould public opinion de-
claimed upon the happiness of the savage
state, aud another class ascribed to the red
man poetic and other line qualities, which
thofe best acquainted with him never have
been able to see. The proper way, then, to
settle the Indian question is to set apart reser-
vations supplied with the means for their
leading a pastoral life. Almost in this present
age the Indian has made an approach to this
state by domesticating one animal, which is
the horse, in the management of which he
shows judgment and skill, aud now, with this
basis, no interval remains in an advancement
to the care of cattle, iliat this is tlie natural
order of progress has been demonstrated by
the Creeks and Cherokees in the Indian terri-
tory west of Arkansas, where, without spe-
cial assistance from the Government to this
end, they voluntarily and naturally entered
upon this life. Allot, therefore, districts
within our vast Western domain, suited for
grazing, with water and timber.where villages
naturally will be established, and here, by
proper management, and of oourse with Gov-

ernment care, Docks and herds will multiply,
and in a few years these people will beoome

As to the adjuncts hitherto
deemed important that is, schools aud mis
sionaries tnere may be a lew, but it will be
convenient not to attempt too much.

There is another branch of this subjeot of
ttill greater Importance. From unknown ages
the Indian women, and the women ot all savage
people, have cultivated the soil while the meu
roamed abroad. The reason why she has done
this is founded in the depths of her being. In
one sense the woman is primary, for she is the
mother; upon her, more directly, depend the
sentiments and the intellectual bias of the race;
and in particular do her instincts impel her
to rrovide food for her offspring; while the
man is removed to a secondary place, and be-

comes the guardian and protector of that
which she brings forth. The llesh of animals
cennot, from day to day, be the most accept-
able food for a child, while iu case of illness,
to which it must more or less be subject, it
will be loathsome, nor can spontaneous vege-
table productions be found except during
brief periods of the year, and then ouly
by chance. Henoe the savage woman would
seek by every art whioh love for her children
could suggest to increase in quantity aud
In variety their daily food, and in
particular to make the soil near her lodge
bear it; and the must have disoorered early
tl at cultivation, rude though it was, largely
added to the harvest. From these impulsive
labors of hers to make more certain, aud more
grateful, the food necessary for her ohildren,
and, in connection, to provide theia with gar-
ments to shield them from the cold of winter,
the first dawn of civilization must be traced.
While the man clings to the uncertain life of
the hunter, fche beckons to a gentler aud a
better life. These, and analogous reasons,
show that the heart of woman everywhere,
and always, leads the way to higher eoudi-tion- s.

While our Indian hunters or warriors of the
Plains could, with scarcely a change, euter
upon a pastoral lire, uieir women wouw 00
contented and happy in their gardens aud
ctru-field- s. It is to be lamented that the
education of the youug women of New Eng-

land, and of othtr se.itioua, by which they
were made litttd to become the wives of

did not include such practical know-
ledge of the growth of plants as to prepare
them to enter upon the bouelhwut work of
teaching Indian and savage women how to
bud and graft, and to acquire by cultivation a
tast for llowera. Still, there are some few
women who, iu connection with cultivated
minds, do possess these requirements, and if
sought they can be found. Thus the sexes of
the race which, in the progress of events,
hav become ur deadly enemy, may, with no
other change than what shall come in a natu
ral order, be transformed into our friends;
and if, unfortunately, by reason of being
compelled to compete with our civilization, as
well as with our vices, they are destined not
to be perpetuated long, a pleasing duty will

have been done In proving to t hem that w.
the inheritors of their vast possessions, were
not wholly unworthy.

But we will be told by the byoless an 1

oeitaiulyby those most interested iu telling
it that anew measure will bring iu new men.
who, because they are men, will pluuder the
Government and defraud the ludiaus, and
therefore things had best remain as they are.
We dissent wholly from this conclusion, be-

cause we have a living faith that with the in-

coming administration it will not be taken for
granted that because men have speut their
lives in seeking oilice they are therefore quali-
fied to fill it; but that, on the contrary, au
attempt will be made to ascertain whether
our progress iu Christianity aud civilization
has not produced men who cau be trusted.
We would go back still further, aud this iu
view of the unfaithfulness and incompetence
of so many politicians, and say that the first
thing to ascertain will be whether a man is
really incompetent; for if we find a competent
man, we find also one who, during the days
of his apprenticrship, learned, as a part of
his acquirements, that in the long ruu the
most money is made by being honest.
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PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all UoTcrnment Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for Nw
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted. --

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
OOLIJUOTIOKS HACK. STOCKS bout.l nil At

on Commission.
Special bosluoss accommodation rnTT4 for

Indies;

We will receive implications fur ro Holes ol LU

Insurance in the National Llla Insurance Company

of the Culled States. Full Information given at ou
office; 113111

GLEPIffiING, DAVIS & CO,

No. 18 South TIHKI Strt,
PHILADEI-PHIA- ,

GUMMING--, DAVIS & AMORY,

No. 3 NASSAU St., New York,
RANKERS AKD DR0KER3.

Direct telegraphic eommuid cation trltn
the New York Stock Hoards Crom the

AMUSEMENTS.
A JMF.niCAN ACADEMY OF JIU3IU

S IHK yjKKNOU Ol'KllA
JaMR-- Vi"K Jf Proprietor
AlMjM II BIHUVh I.I) lilxctot nnd AlnurUK1KK hKASOJS

OK ONLY
BIX MOHTt AD tiA'K MATINUK
OMMKMlXa MONDAY, ilAltCA 1,

OK THK
HRAMD POUltLK 7KOLI K,

( niprlslng Hip followliiK reuovvued Artists:
All e. J KM A.

ill I Iim. A l!J.Al, Mons. KI CKK.
UK. M I TUB, Ml e. ToOMflt,

V IIh. ItU Jv Mcjua. Lb. DUO
mm.s. ia unior Ac:. Mow. L, iMKIFOrC
Mors. 1)1 H1NK, Moo. JiKNKDH K.
Mphs. 'I Bill KK, Mons. KIX4A UI,
Muuk. li A Mil TON Mme. lllMILDIN" K

tilt.AND HUKUh OK
OVKIt FIFTY KAINF.n VOICTB

FVJX Oht II 1.8TR.
comrrls ng tho lirn tment of JMw York and rh'.lt-deiiibl-

THK rtKrEUTOtnE
of Ibe mblned Tronis comprlRit

LiA n il nui.K.Ilif htnl co in oMth n of Utlbbauh. aud thw crest
of tlii iehon Iu ratlnonn New York:l,Kt HaVAKUm:

t'JIANlON 1)K KMIJTtTNIll
(all lliree perloimed lor the lirst time iu Phl'a ll.piuai;

1UP11K llLl-IT-

LAOUANDI-- ; Di;'IIKJHK,
LA BKvIK 11KLKS1V

ORP1IEE AUK KSFKR.
BIJPStlllPTlOiN.-Hm- ts for tlio entire weplt (apvenpttorrutti.rn) uiay benboribc l lor on Bud alterTIKt AY MultMNU Feb. 23.

BeCIirPd Scats Ol SuVPII l'rlnrininm T Sfl
M the MnMc Htoie of llONitH & I 'O,, Ho. UitTIKjlS IT tre-t- . h

WA LN U T ST. Tl J BATH K. 15EOINS AT 7Txiia(bniuiilay) KVKMNO, Feb. 20
Mr. end Mis. 11AUNKY WILLIAMS.

The I'alheiiu Jrlsli Drama ciultie-- l
IKK LA NO AH II1 WAS.... .....II.OnRll Pot Ibtlti Umilr. Xl.l. X'L.

Ju.l O'Trot Mrs BAKNKY WILI.I.V&IH
FAT1J.N. K AND I'H,IWKVi..RANC1

PBtlenct- - F.oiiprpof ....MKH, HAhNKY WILLIAMSTo conclude with tup roarlnir larce ol the
Dr.O'loolp Mr. 1AUF.Y WILLIAMS

AFTKHNOON 1 KKFuKMA NCK.
On Monday, Ft b. 22 at 2 o'clock. Doom open at IV.

wftPinmuiBMB lilKTHUAY,John rourium'H grpat Drumatlc iSalire entitledTHKI.OTl'F.RYOKMFJfl,
And the giaud AllPRnrlral Tablpau ol

WAhHINMTON.
.,?'il'x?'."f!0,nRl Auiuem, THK IsrAn HPANULKD
LA Dl l:H AND it K STL KM E M Of the CJMPAN Y.

MB8. JOHN DUEWSARCU SiTBKET THP
KK. Begins at 7m

J.egliluiate uomeoy and Hter'Inor Drama
lO-MU- (fcaturday), LAHl' ilMU

A LKfHON' IN LOVE.
By Mrs. JOHN DKKW and Company.

Concluding with tl.e Fine Drama or
flIL7. 1.tri.lll.. T At-i.- . r.v i. i'j i ii rj ujiuunr.n.Characters by Harlon Hill, Mr. F.vt'rly, Mr. Oralj,

Monday, A VICTIM OF CI HC U M S !A NCJCH.Iu rolipnr al. MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHIN'O.

MISSSrSAN C.ALTOX'3 CHESNUT STRE'iT
THIS MVENINO,

Flint ftorformance of the Ur. at Comic Oppra of
FANCJUFTlll.

THIS AFTI'MtNOON, OHAND jrATlNEE.
Two of OlloiiiHch's Couiiu Oiipras.
WOK DA Y, F.b. 22d. at 2 o'olick. t
VVASHINOIONH 1I1KTUDAV,

OFFKNIIAOH'J 6(1 2 15 tf
Offenhp.c-b'- s Only ffl Matlnop.

In rphpwrtal, KOiUNMON CnTJHOK.

FOX'S AMEHTCA.N VAKIKTY THEATRE.-KiUaUt.MK- NT
OF TUB J A I'd

lor a limited number oi night..
The great JAl'd and tbP rlttliial

ALL-BK1- f
J.VEKY EVES1NO aud (SATURDAY A FTKKXOON

YALEK'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Mos. 7S0, 722, 724, and 728 VIAEBtrppt.

1 HK GRAND ORCHESTRION, formprly the pro-
per ty ol the CKAJND DUKK CF BAD UN ( purchased
at great expenne by JACOB VALF.tt, of tblHclty.lu
comolnatlou with FLAMKR'S OKOHKSTKA- andMssa NKLLIK ANDKRSuN, will perform h.VERY
A FT EB NOON and EV ENINO at the above-meu- .
tloned place. AduilBBlon tree. 1 13 tf

HORTICULTURAL II A L L. GERM AMI A
U B Ij I O REH KAKHALH

FJVFJtY WKUM1UAY, at 8,'i P. M. Tickets soldat the door, and all prlnclpul Muslo Htores. Packages of live lor )l; single, 26 cents.
KiiKagemenU can be made by addressing G. o,

1231 MONTERBY btreet; Wittlg's MusloBtore, No. 1021 Chemiut street; Andre's Muslo btore,
No. 1104 Cliesuut street. i gi sm

RENTZ' AMD MARK HASSLER'8C'lAFL MATINU, JSVEKY HATUBDA Y
at y, P. M IN M UhilCAL FUND HALL. Blngle

fi :pnis fiiukne ol tlukets. II, atUoner 'No. 1102 CHoK UT Ut.. and at the Door. Ill 4 tf

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

JgEAVEHS, CIIINCIIILLAS, ETC. HrC

JAMES & LEE,
MO. 11 HOBTII SECOMU MTKLGT,

Sisn of the Golden Lamb
Are now receiving a large assortment of ' '

Ifearerg, Chinchilla, and other Orercoat- -
logs. Also, a full line of 3-- 1 aud (i- -i

Black Doeskins, all of the best makes.
The attention of Merchant Tailors and Clothiers are

specially Invited . i . it at
AT WHOLESALE: AKB RETAIL, a , .

GROCERIES, ETC.

JpKESII FRUIT IN CANS.
PEACHES, PIKEATPH8, ETC.,

GBEES COlltl, T01IATOE9.
FBP.NCH PEAS, MTJbUBOOMa.

ASP A BAG US. ETC. E1C.

ALUCKTl', BOBBTSt . ;

Dealer In Fine Groceries, .

11 7 Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Btreet. .
PATENTS.

OFFICE FOR PROCURING PATENTS,

FOltRLST BU1LDLNUS,

No. 119 South FOURTH St., Philadelphia,
AND 1IARBLK BUILDINGS,

Ko. 4o KiiVFNTU Hireet, opirwlt9 V. 8. Patent
Oilice, Washington. D. U
H. HO , Hoiloltorol Patents.
C. HOW WON. Attorney at Law.

Commnnlcatlous 10 be addresstd to the Prloelp
OlhCM, Pmlatlelphla. 1 Sit Im

IJ A T U A T k JU.,
tOI.IClTOHS OP PATENTS.

400 CHI (JT STItEKT, PHILADELPHIA. ,

Ms 1 I U b'l ItKKl'i WASHINGTON, P.O. 2 H lM

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT BHOEMAEER A CO.,

K.. Corner or roUHTU aud lLLCli Sts.,
fflII.ADKI.PaXA. . . v . .

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MASTOFAOTUIUCas Of

Wilt Lead aud Colored Faints, rntt
Tarnloliest '

ASE&Tb FOB THK CELEUKATKO . ,

C1U JUaiH AHD C0KSUMK3S BOPPLUtU At
tOWJMPKICIMl 'OB CA PH, II ll

(JALYAMZED CAULK FENCING.

The Cheapest and most Emlurliig Fence
for Farmers, Kullnaj Coiuiumios,

or Couutij SeaUs.

gamplca on at lb offlo of

Fill LIP S. JUSTICE,
No. II NvrtU riFTII Klrcel,

II1A 1U1LADJSXPIU.


